menu
Fresh & authentic

real, fresh, lite

HOT DRINKS

coffee, tea & more

Coffee
Regular R26 Jumbo R30
Refill R18 Jumbo R22

Tea R24
rooibos, five roses, jasmine,
green and earl grey

Cappuccino
Cream R36 Jumbo R40
Refill R28 Jumbo R32
Foam R32 Jumbo R36
Refill R24 Jumbo R28

Honey & Lemon Tea R20
hot water served with slices
of lemon & honey

Skinny Cappuccino R34

Red cappuccino R36
rooibos topped with
froth and honey

Chocolate cappuccino R40
topped with dense chocolate
cream and whipped cream

Red latte R36
rooibos topped with froth
and honey

Choca-chino R42
topped with cream or ice cream
and a flake

Hot chocolate R38
topped with cream or ice cream

Chocolate choca-chino R42
topped with dense chocolate
cream and whipped cream
Lattes
plain R32
hazelnut, French vanilla, pukka
chai R38
double shot coffee add R4
organic coffee option add R6

Red Latte

Choca Chino

Latte

White Hot chocolate R38
topped with cream or ice
cream
Milo R38
topped with cream or ice
cream
Horlicks R38
topped with cream or ice cream

Chocolate
Choca Chino

Americano R22
Espresso
single R20 double R22

Cream
Cuppuccino

Chocolate
Cuppuccino

Foam Cuppuccino

Red Cuppuccino

COLD drinks
Sodas & Juices

Milkshakes

Soda per glass - Coke & Creme Soda R 24
Soda - R30 Soda Float - R36
Juice - small R28 | medium R32

Chocolate, banana,
strawberry, lime, vanilla
Regular - small R34 medium R38
Double thick - small R38 medium 42

Freshly Extracted Juices (500ml) R56
Choose ANY 3: apple, carrots, cucumber,
beetroot, pineapple, lemon, ginger and
more...

Smoothies

Fruit shakes

small R46 medium R50

All smoothies made with
a choice of plain or cocktail low fat yoghurt

small R46 medium R50

All fruit shakes blended with vanilla
ice cream
Mixed berry - blue berries, black berries
and mulberries
Fruit salad - choice of fresh fruit juice and
topped with fruit salad
Fresh banana - fresh ripe bananas
Strawberry - real strawberry fruit sauce
Peanut Butter - blended with fresh banana
and cocoa

Fruit salad - blended with fresh fruit juice
and topped with fruit salad.
Health nut - blended with muesli, banana,
honey and pecan nuts.
Mixed berry and banana - blended with
banana and mixed berries.
Peanut Butter - blended with peanut
butter, banana, honey and cocoa.
Boost your Smoothies:: add guarana,
vitamin C or barley grass R8
Non-dairy option available

Over the top Shakes
Bar-one | Milo | Coffee
Crunchie Caramel | Horlicks
Super Choc Chip | Oreo
Hot Fudge | Choc Mint

Bar one

Choc mint

Super choc chip

Crunchie caramel

small R46 medium R50

breakfasts

get a fresh start!

Health Breakfast R74
fresh fruit salad topped with muesli and
your choice of plain or cocktail low fat
yoghurt
Omelettes R86
3 egg omelette served with cheese and 2
fillings of your choice, grilled, tomato and 1
slice of toast.
Fillings: feta cheese, tomato, mushroom,
bacon, ham, spinach & feta, olives,
jalapeno chillies, pepperdews, avo

Omelettes

Sunshine Breakfast R88
2 eggs, 3 rashers bacon, grilled tomato &
pork sausage served with 2 slices of toast
Full House R102
2 eggs, 3 rashers bacon, grilled tomato,
pork sausage, mushroom & hash brown
served with 2 slices of toast

Veg breakfast

Veg Breakfast R88
mushroom, hash browns, grilled tomato,
veg sausage in salsa & feta sauce served
with 2 slices of toast
Mega Morning R88
2 eggs, 3 rashers bacon, grilled tomato &
hash browns served with 2 slices of toast
Full house

Mega Morning

Sunshine

Not so Hungry R44
1 egg, 2 rashers bacon, grilled tomato,
served with 1 slice of toast
Eggs Benedict R84
toasted rye bread, covered with a
creamed spinach and feta, topped with a
fried egg and smothered in a tangy
cheese sauce - served with chips.
Low Cholesterol R82
2 eggs, grilled mushrooms, grilled tomato,
fried banana & hash browns, served with 2
slices of toast

Not so hungry

Bonanza Breakfast R96
2 eggs, 3 rashers bacon, grilled tomato,
pork sausage & chips, served with 2 slices
of toast
Breakfast Waffle R66
waffle stacked with bacon & banana
drizzled with golden syrup

Eggs Benedict

Steak Start R90
2 eggs, steak strips, grilled tomato &
chips, served with 2 slices of toast

Low cholesterol

Bonanza

Steak start

Breakfast waffles

from the bread basket
toasted or fresh sandwiches, salad wraps, subs or open rye sandwiches
All Café Bella fresh sandwiches, open rye sandwiches
and subs are prepared with a base of crispy lettuce,
crunchy cucumber and tomato. Salad wraps are
wrapped with lettuce, cucumber, beetroot and carrot.
Served with side salad or chips
Chicken mayo - cubed chicken in a tangy mayo dressing
Cheese & tomato - cheddar cheese and fresh tomatoes
Cheese, tomato, chutney & onion - cheddar cheese,
fresh tomatoes and white onion
Bacon & cheese - cheddar cheese and rashers of bacon
Steak strips & cheese - cheddar cheese, steak strips,
jalapeño chilli and chutney
Chicken & bacon - strips of chicken, rashers of bacon
smothered in a tangy tomato mayo dressing
Avo & cheese - cheddar cheese, avo and basil pesto (seasonal)
Creamed cheese & banana - smooth low fat creamed
cheese, banana, honey and pecan nuts.
Ham - ham, cheddar cheese and fresh tomato.
Mushroom cheese - cheddar cheese, tomato, mushroom
and spring onion smothered in sweet chilli sauce.
Chicken & feta - chicken strips, feta cubes, pepperdews
and sweet chilli sauce
Tuna mayo - tuna with a tangy mayo
Mediterranean - low fat creamed cheese, olives,
mushrooms and pepperdews.

FRESH OR
TOASTED
SANDWICHES

OPEN RYE
SUBS
SALAD WRAPS

R58
R52
R56

R72
R66
R70

R62
R72

R76
R86

R72

R86

R66
R68

R80
R82

R58
R66

R72
R80

R68

R82

R68
R68

R82
R82

hot wraps & rye bread melts
All wraps and rye bread melts are served with
the filling of your choice smothered in a tangy
cheese sauce and a side salad or chips.
Steak strips R94
steak strips with jalapeño chilli
and chutney
Bacon & mushroom R90
grilled mushrooms and bacon rashers
Mushroom & spring onion R88
grilled mushrooms, spring onion and
tomato

Butternut R90
butternut, feta and sundried tomato
Spinach & feta R88
traditional creamed spinach and feta
Chicken & feta R92
chicken strips, cubed feta and
pepperdews
Chicken & bacon R92
chicken strips and bacon rashers

Delicious
hot wraps

Rye bread
melt

Savoury pancakes

Two pancakes filled with a tangy
cheese sauce and filling of your
choice served with side salad
or chips.

Tomato, mushroom & spring onion R90
Butternut, feta & sundried tomato R90
Spinach & feta R88
Chicken, feta & pepperdews R90
Bacon & mushroom R90
Steak strips & jalapeños R92

real, fresh, lite

tramazzini
Ham R88
Spinach & feta R88
Butternut, feta & sundried
tomato R92
Mushroom, spring onion,
calamata olives & sweet
chilli sauce R92
Chicken strips, pepperdews
& sweet chilli sauce R98
Steak strips, jalapeños &
chutney R100
Bacon & mushroom R98
Chicken mayo R92

a thick pita bread filled with mozzarella cheese
and filling of your choice, toasted to perfection
and served with side salad or chips.

Pizza

Thin homemade pizza base smeared with a tomato
salsa, topped with a tasty combination of your choice
and sprinkled with mozzarella and cheddar cheese

Ham & cheese R95
Chicken, feta, pepperdews and sweet chilli sauce R105
Steak, jalapeno chilli and chutney R100
Butternut, feta and sun-dried tomatoes R100
Bacon & mushroom R100
Spinach, feta and sliced calamata olives R100
Margherita - fresh tomato and white onion R70

Chicken, feta, pepperdews
& sweet chilli sauce

Spinach, feta &
sliced calamata olives

PENNE pasta
Penne Pasta served with herbs, a
filling of your choice, basil pesto
and smothered in a cheddar
cheese sauce or tomato salsa.
Spinach & feta R92
Mushrooms, tomato,
feta & olives R98
Mushroom & ham R98
Steak strips & jalapeño
chillies R100
Chicken strips, feta
& pepperdews R100
Butternut, feta, sundried
tomatoes R98

CLUB sandwiches
Three slices of white or whole
wheat bread, clubbed together in
tasty combinations and served with
side salad or chips.
Chicken mayo, ham,
cheese & bacon R96
Spinach & feta, tomato,
mushroom & cheese R90
Steak strips, pepperdews,
cheese & chutney R96

Tasty combinations

JACKET potatoes

All Café Bella baked potatoes are
topped with a creamy cheese sauce
and served with a fresh side salad.

Spinach & feta R84
traditional creamed spinach and feta

Tuna R96
chunky tuna and cheese sauce

Ham R84
ham and cheese sauce

Bacon & mushroom R98
grilled mushrooms and bacon rashers

Mushroom & spring onion R90
grilled mushrooms, spring onion and
cheese sauce

Steak strips R100
steak strips with jalapeño chilli

Butternut R92
Butternut, feta & sundried tomatoes

Chicken & bacon R98
chicken strips and bacon rashers
Chicken & feta R96
chicken strips, cubed feta and
pepperdews

Grilled mushrooms &
bacon rashers

Chicken strips,
cubed feta & pepperdews

FRESH salads
Greek - crispy lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, sliced calamata olives, onion &
cubed feta R84
Chicken - crispy lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, strips of chicken, pepperdews,
cubed feta & sweet chilli sauce R100
Bacon & Feta - crispy lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, bacon pieces and cubed feta
with dashes of honey & mustard sauce
R98
Beef - crispy lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber,
strips of beef, pepperdews, spring onion &
chutney R98
Tuna - crispy lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber,
tuna & cubed feta R100
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All Cafe Bella salads are served
with mixed lettuce or penne pasta

Butternut Salad - crispy lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumber, feta, olives, butternut,
basil pesto, dried tomatoes drizzled with
tahini dressing & sprinkled with mixed
seeds R98
Mediterranean - crispy lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, low fat creamed cheese, olives,
mushrooms & pepperdews R98
Avo & Pecan nut (seasonal) - crispy
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, pecan nuts,
cubed feta, avo, basil pesto drizzled in
tahini dressing & sprinkled with mixed
seeds R100
Meaty Club - crispy lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, chicken strips, bacon & ham
strips, sprinkled with cheddar cheese R104

BEST burgers

Your choice of a beef, chicken or veg patty
or steak strips served on a seeded bun
with crispy lettuce, sliced tomato and fried
onion, served with a side salad or chips.

Classic Burger R96
beef patty or steak strips served with
BBQ sauce or chicken or veg patty
served with sweet chilli mayo

Bacon, Cheese & Chutney Burger R108
classic burger with your choice of patty
served with bacon rashers, grated
cheddar cheese and topped with chutney

Cheese Burger R102
classic burger with your choice of patty
served with grated cheddar cheese and
topped with cheese sauce

Mushroom & Cheese Sauce Burger R108
classic burger with your choice of patty
topped with fried mushrooms and
covered in cheese sauce

Bacon Burger R102
classic burger with your choice of patty
served with bacon rashers

Bacon & Egg Burger R108
classic burger with your choice of patty
served with bacon rashers, topped with a
fried egg and smothered in a sweet chilli
sauce
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WONDERFUL Waffles
1. Classic R50
2. Death by chocolate R64
chocolate mousse, tumbles,
chocolate syrup and flake
3. Strawberry R64
fresh strawberries covered in
strawberry fruit sauce (seasonal)
4. Pecan nut R64
fresh pecan nuts drizzled in hazelnut
chocolate sauce
5. Rolo and toffee sauce R62
rolos covered in toffee sauce and
sprinkled with crushed flake
6. Banana and bar one sauce R62
sliced banana drizzled in bar one
sauce

7. Whispers and caramel R62
chocolate whispers drenched in our
famous caramel sauce
8. Choc mint R62
peppermint aero drizzled in chocolate
and peppermint syrup
9. Banana R64
drizzled in your choice of caramel
sauce, cinnamon sugar, hot fudge
sauce or toffee sauce
10. Oreo R60
oreo biscuits, sprinkled with crushed
oreos & smothered in chocolate
sauce
11. Fudge R60
fudge pieces covered in hot fudge
sauce

9.
10.

1.

3.

2.

Choose your favourite...
7.

4.

8.

6.

5.
11.

SWEET sundaes
1. Whispers & Caramel R60
chocolate whispers drenched in our
famous caramel sauce

6. Choc mint R64
peppermint aero drizzled in
chocolate and peppermint syrup

2. Banana Bar-one or Caramel R60
sliced banana drizzled in bar one or
caramel sauce

7. Chocolate Mousse R64
chocolate mousse, chocolate syrup
and flake

3. Mixed Berry R62
blueberries, blackberries and
mulberries in strawberry syrup with
strawberry fruit sauce

8. Oreo R60
oreo biscuits, sprinkled with
crushed oreos & smothered in
chocolate sauce

4. Rolo and toffee sauce R62
rolos covered in toffee sauce and
sprinkled with crushed flake

9. Fudge R60
fudge pieces covered in hot
fudge sauce

5. Pecan nut R66
fresh pecan nuts drizzled in hazelnut
chocolate sauce

5.
1.

3.

2.

Choose your sundae
favourite...
6.

4.

7.

9.
8.

SOMETHING sweet
sweet pancakes

R60

muffins of the day

two pancakes rolled with a filling of your
choice and topped with cream or ice
cream

Sweet muffins
served with cream or ice cream

Banana and caramel or banana
and hot fudge
Chocolate mousse and crushed flake
Banana and bar one sauce
Cinnamon and sugar (3 pancakes)
Rolos and toffee sauce

brownies

R42

drenched in hot fudge sauce, topped
with cream or ice cream and
sprinkled with shaved almonds

Hemingways
Shop G39, Hemingways Mall
043 721 3117

R40

Savoury muffins
served with butter and cheddar
cheese

cake of the day

R50

please enquire about our available
selection served with cream or ice
cream.

Beacon Bay Retail Park
Shop 9A, Retail Park, Beacon Bay
043 748 1450

www.cafebella.co.za
Facebook: @cafebella

ALCOHOL BEVERAGE desserts
Irish Coffees

a single tot of your choice mixed with a
double shot of expresso and topped
with real farm fresh cream

Gelato Sundaes

a scoop of premium homemade
gelato topped with a double tot of
liquor and topped with fresh cream
(flavours are subject to availability)

Traditional Irish Coffee with Bells
Whiskey R50
Frangelico Coffee R48
Chocolate Liqueur Coffee R46
Kuhlua Coffee R50
Jameson Whiskey R56

Dom Pedros

creamy vanilla soft serve blended with
a double tot of your choice and topped
with a blob of fresh cream
Bells whiskey dom pedro R54
Peppermint liquor dom pedro R48
Kuhlua coffee dom pedro R54
Chocolate liquor dom pedro R48
Cape Velvet dom pedro R50

Mmm...

Strawberry Gelato topped with
Cape Velvet R48
Ferrerorocher Gelato topped with
Frangelico R56
Peppermint Gelato topped with
Peppermint Liqueur R50
Chocolate Gelato topped with
Chocolate Liqueur R46
Coffee Gelato topped
with Kahlua R54

ALCOHOL beverages
Red Wines

White Wines

Rosé Wines

House Wines

Nederburg Baronn 750ml R130
Spier Merlot 750ml R125
Leopards Leap Shiraz 750ml R125
KWV Pinotage 750ml R125

Nederburg Rosé 750ml R105
Four Cousins sweet 750ml R110

Liqueurs
Peppermint Liqueur R16
Kuhlua R20
Frangelico R20
Chocolate Liqueur R14
Cape Velvet R14
Amarula Cream R14
Bells Whiskey R20
Bols Brandy R14
Gilbeys Gin R13
Bacardi Rum R18
Spiced Gold R16
Smirnoff Vodka R14
Jameson Whiskey R26

Designed by Mint Creative Studio
www.mintcreativestudio.co.za
071 870 9775

Graca 750ml R95
Four Cousins natural sweet 750ml R85
KWV Sauvignon Blanc 750ml R105
Drostdy-hof extra light 750ml R90

House Red R28
House White R26
House Rosé R28

Beers

Castle R28
Castle Light R30
Hansa R28
Black Label R28
Windhoek R30
Windhoek Draught R32
Savana R32
Hunters Dry R31
Hunters Extreme R33
Heineken R31
Amstel R30

Printing & finishing by Harry’s Printers
www.harrysprinters.com
043 703 8800

per glass

